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THFi DEMOCRACY.

TkrhrTlrlrxf. Kirrtlwna n.n1 Nominating
Nainm anil Antecedent of

Thnnc who Anplrqtn Oftloe In their Hunk.
Thin aff moon, between the hours of 0 anil R, th

Doniw.rc.tlo elector In cuch cllvinion In the city will
hrrld t.eir annual nVlcuRtc elections, for the purpoae
of Selecting delegates to the dlllerent conventions'
fry whleh their candidates for city anil county

itlcru are to 1 placed before the poonle. irniitto
'the Republican party, the ruleg of which provide for

It separate cwiventton for each office to be filled, 'lie
Detuocracv ure content with three general conven-

tion"; but im there are no Judicial iit'oiiii to be
JIIIimI next October,' 'here w ill towiiorrow be two
conventtotia onlv, llnttiiitui.stie as th 1 'V '

the County Convention. The City Con-

vention will meet morning
nt at rie Nntionnl Hmrds Ha I, on Race
street, below Slv.li, and I'"' "l nomination e.aniU-Uatcs-

the oi'ch of Cftv Treasurer and I ity er

Te Coontv Convention will meet at the
ame time In WaMliiiiirton Hall, at the corner of

Klrhth and HrrluR Oardcn street, to nomlnute can-blii- tc

fortbeoitlces of Coroner, Recorder of Deeds,
Clerk of thi"Conrt of (Quarter Sessions, and 1'rothono-tar-y

of the fiistrlct Court. The convention for nomi-
nating a ctndidate for Hnte Senator from the Kirst
district wi'l meet nt the same hour, in leUVrsou
Hall, at tt-- corner of Sixth ami Christian streets.
ConvenWonn will likewise be held at the same time
In each rfthc eighteen Representative districts com-
prised it Itl 11 the city lltniis.

TheTH'inocrats wlio aspire to do the State some
P!vlee are not less numerous than were their

tonally patriotic brethren in the Republican ranks
previous to the deiejtnte elections of the latter. We
present below a list of the aspirant for the nomina-
tions, and accurule as it can be made.

Cnnilldiitcs tor Cfironcr.
Among the candidates for Coroner are the follow-

ing:
Frederick F. r.nrmelster. M. TV, of the Nineteenth

ward, who served during the war ns suiyeon of the
Wth Ifeifitnciit of 1'eniisylvaiiiii Volunteers, and held
the position of I 'elision Agent under the last adminis-
tration.

Theodore Until. M. of the Sixth ward, who
served in the arm v as an Assistant Surgeon during
the late civil war. Some of Dr. Roth's opponents
have attempted to cist reproach upon hlui and de-
stroy his prospects for the nomination,
Intiie daily papers an advertisement, in which his
name appears under the lieud of "the Hind ticket.''
This he indignantly resents, and repudiates all con-
nection with the rinir.

lames Stewart, of the Fifth ward, who dispenses
liquors and other refreshments In the basi-in-- of
the building at the southwest corner of Fifth, and
Walnut streets.

W. Frank Lecture, of ths Twenty-sevent- h ward,
who deals In liquors at No. 3H8-- Market street, West
Philadelphia.

James McFadden, M. T., of the Thirteenth ward,
who served as a surgeon in the I'nion army during
the war.

It is said that the contest lies principally between
Dr. Rot and James Stewart.

Ciindldiiten for Keeorder of Deeds.
The list of candidates for the lucrative position of

Recorder of Deeds is headed by
Major J. It, coxe, of the Seventh ward, who made

ft very creditable record during the war. For some
time he was on the stall' of General McClellun, and
that oillcer, whose word is so potent in the Demo-
cratic ranks, bears the following high testimony to
Ills soldierly anil gentlemanly qualities:

Honours, June 21. W.-Mu.- ior J. R. Coxe: I am very
Rlad to bear tftHtimony to the value of your services during
t tie long neriiM ymi pervod with the Army of the Potomac,
when unnVr my command.

It would atbird me very rent satifcfnction and heartfelt
delisht to learn that those services had been adequately
rcooRniy.ed in Home such way as you HURKest, and I trust
hincerely that I shall soon hear tliat you have obtained the
position ion desire and so well deserve. Your sincere
iriend, (.F.OKOR b. M CLKLLAN,

Late Mnjor-Genera- l (J. S. A.
Among Major Coxe's rivals for the nomination are

the following:
Samuel Nathans, of the Fifth ward, who recently

transacted the business of a pawnbroker at No. 2a
(South Kighth street, ut the corner of Sansom street,
but has announced that he has given it up.

Charles M. Hurley, of the Twenty-thir- d ward, who
recently vacated the position of Appraiser in the
Custom House, whi" M he had held for some time.

Colonel A. A. Lechler, of the Fifteenth ward, who
nerved during the war in the Pennsylvania Heserves,
tmd recently held the position of Internal Revenue
Ganger.

George W. M'under, of the Thirteenth ward, a
prominent butcher doing business in the Twelfth

"btreet Market.
Isaac M. Post, of the Twentieth ward, a real estate

agent, doing business at No. 1106 Girard avenue.
C'niididttteH for City Treasurer.

For the responsible position or City Treasurer the
tuost prominent candidate is

Joseph N. Pelrsol, of the Twelfth ward, who has
lield the position during the past two years, and
previous to his entrance upon the duties of the office
had devoted a Uie-tiru- c to tiuancial business, having
been the cashier of the Consolidation National
Hunk for a number of years.

t. Gross Fry, of the Fifteenth ward, is the princi-
pal competitor of Mr. Peirsol for the nomination,
lie Is the President of the Spruce and Pine Streets
Passenger Kail way Company.

George Grunt, of the Tenth ward, a dealer In gen-
tlemen's furnishing goods at No. 1013 Chesnut street,
is likewise a candidate.

Candidates for Clerk of Qnnrter Session.
Among the aspirants for the nomination for the

Clerkship of the Court of toaster Sessions are the
following:

William D. Kendrick, of the Tenth ward, doing
business as a pawnbroker at No. 224 South Third
street. Mr. Kendrick has for years been a very
active fireman, and the d bhoys are very
enthusiastic in their support of his claims.

John F. Sharkey, of the Fourth ward, who served
M a deputy under Colonel Peter C. F.Ilmaker, the
I nlted suites Marshal during the time of the lust ad-
ministration.

Philip II. I.ntts, of the Sixteenth ward, who fol-
lows the printing business at Fourth and Chesnut
(streets, .lie is now connected us a clerk with the
City Commissioners' Office.

John P. Ahern, of the Third ward, well known as
a manufacturer of the ardent, and who was a Deputy
fciherlil' under M agee.

Robert 1). fcherrard, of the Ninth ward, a dealer in
liquors at No. 843 Filliert street.

Thomas Motjuillin, of the Sixteenth ward, a dealer
in liquors at No. lo: N. Second street.'
C'nuilldates for Frothonotary of the District

Court.
Among the Democrats who would like to adminis-

ter the affairs of the office of Prothouotary of the
District Court,

William P. Sehelble, of the Twentieth ward, a
manufacturer of awnings ami stencils at No. 48 S.
Third street, holds the most prominent position.

Dr. Henry It. l.inderman, of the Fifth ward, is hJs
principal competitor. He was Director of the I'nited
Mates Mint in this city during Andrew Johnson's
high days, and previous to thut was engaged iu busi-
ness as a broker.

John F. Kelly, of the Eleventh ward, is also a
Candidate.

Candidnten for C ity Commissioner.
The candidates for City Commissioner number the

following in their ranks:
Colonel A. H. Reynolds, the Twenty-sixt- h ward,

who served in the Mexican war, anil htu never held
Any political position.

Captain C harles li. Duncan, of the Ninth ward, a
'arpeuter by trade, who was the competitor of David
Ueitler la-- year fur the position of Alderman In this
ward.

Matthew Crawford, of the Eleventh ward, a mem-
ber, we believe, of the lirm of C'rawlord & CO.,
dealers in glue at No. Tots Market street.

George W. Hare, of the Seventeenth Ward, and
CMiurics F. Johes, of the Twenty-lift- h ward, are also
4'uudidutes; but it is understood thut the contest lies
between Captain Duncan and Mr. Crawford.

The Candidate for the Legislature
are "too numerous to mention." The redoubtable
Ham Johephs, of theJThird' ward, who handles lemons
no adroitly ut Harrislmrg, 18 expected to carry off the
prize in the First Sentitorial district, there being,
jippiirently, no organized opposition to him, although
there is a vast amount of dissatisfaction iu the
Democratic ranks at the prospect of his nomination.

Tiik Ordkk or HAKfOAitt. This Order, the mem-
bership of which are Germaus, will hold a festival of
three days In our city. TUa representatives from all
the loilgws In this state met s(erday, lor the pur-
pose of uniting the two Grand Lodges of the State
of Pennsylvania, in accordance with a resolution
Bussed by a convention or all the lodges of the

Stutes. The event was celebrated to-d- by
a procession and picnic at the Washington Retreat.
J lie procession formed on York avenue, neorCul- -
lowhill street, at 1 80 A. M., and marched to Greea
Htreet, down Green to Fourth, thence to Lombard.
down to Third, thence to South, up South to
Eleventh, up Eleventh to Chesnut, thence to Fifth,
up Fifth to Race, thence t Third, up Third to Girard
avenue, thonce to Eighth street, and took the cars
to Falrmouut.

JiAYiNa the Rails ok Twelfth and BmKEKTn
F'StiSETH. On Friday last workmen started to lay the
rails on N. Twelfth street,' when word was conveyed
to (littf Solicitor Uarger, who Immediately Hied a bill
In tlie Supreme Court, asking for an injunction

the Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets Passen-
ger Railway Company from laying the rails. This
morning tint mu-tte- r was argued, and the Court ry
fused tUti application. Workmen will again bo put
fin the road, which will be completed in the course
0 ft wetllt or two.
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THE STORM.

A Tortindo Rwroim Over tho City-Thnn- dor and
l.laMnliiin Knl" ""' Hall-Dam- age Done by
Ui Warrln Kmeats.
Vostertay dawned light and fair, the heavens were

mottled with but few scnddlng clouds, offering no
rcflstance to the brilliant rays of the sun, who rose
In majesty, and started on his diurnal course in
glory. The Sabbath morn was quiet, and through
scented air church bells rang with cheery Invitations
to worship. Multitudes of the devout, enticed by the
beauty of the day, and impelled also, it Is fair to pre-
sume, by a sense of religious duty, wended their
way to church.

Save for protection against Old Sol's sweating heat,
none carried umbrellas, for none apprehended a
storm, fcre service was over, however, the sky low-
ered in darkness, heavy masses of sombre-hue- d

clouds gathered In density, the sun hid his face, the
winds were let loose, and th suspended waters,
startled from their pendant fullness by the thander,
came down In torrents. Plank were the faces in the
pews, sought were the awnings in the street. This
was but a shower; nevertheless, a precursor of the
deluge which was to follow later In the day. It lasted
a brief while, kindly withholding Its wrath at noon,
and pcimiltlng those who liad gone to church reiv-
ing on a promise of quiet weather, afforded by the
smiling face of the sky In the morning, to return
unwetted. Rut now came the more serious time.
While the worshippers were felicitating themselves
on their escape, what were the elements doing ?
The storm-clou- were again mustering, and in
thicker columns; the lightnings were playing; the
thunder rattling; ami the wind tossing. During the
afterii(0u and early evening some three or four
storms of the rudest kind wind, rain, hall, and
thunder drenched, frightened, and damaged the
city. The most disastrous occurred between 5 and
6 o'clock in the afternoon.

The rain was preceded by the wind, which did ita
work effectually, unrooting and demolishing build-
ings, uprootltiK trees and destroying growing crops;
then the hail ami lightning followed, completing the
(lestructlt n.

In the lower part of the city, partlcula-l- y in the
First, Twenty-oixth- , and Twenty-sevent- h wards, the
wind blew a perfect hurricane and the hail covered
the ground to a depth of half an inch.

The storm appeared to spend its fury about the
neiglilwirhood of Front, and Fifth and Milllln streets.
In that locality the greater damage was done.

The wildest excitement reigned among the people
of thut section of our city. The most exaggerated
rumors of destruction to life and property were
started, and secured credence. Fortunately, when
the sum of the damuge could be obtained, it was
found that the storm had been more kindly than was
supposed. So far as known no human lives were
lost, but property was damaged to the extint of
many thousands of dollars.

Scores of chimneys were either thrown down or
nartlv wrecked. Telcgranh poles were projtrated.
and the wires twisted and broken. Hundreds of fruit
and shade trees were uprooted ami rendered worth-
less. Limbs were broken olF of other trees, shrub
bery was ruined, llowers were scattered and torn np.
and a scene of devastation was visible wherever the
whirlwind held swav.

Great damage was done to the crops of cereals
and vegetables in what Is known as the Meek and
portions of tne 1 wenty-sevent- n ward. Many iieius
of grain look as if rollers had passed over them.
Miles of fences have been demolished and numbers
of fowls killed.

The direction of the main storm was southeasterly.
It raged for more than half an hour.

Among the properties destroyed and Injured were
the following: The lower depot of the Fifth and
Sixth Streets Passenger Railway Company, a long
frame structure on a lot Just north of Moore street,
and extending through from Fifth to Sixth streets,
was struck lv the wind and dashed to pieces.
scarcely a timber being left upright. Many
pieces of the splintered boards were carried over a
square distant bv the gale. About the time the wind
struck the building a terriblo clap of thunder oc-

curred, and, from the appearance of some of the
fragments of the destroyed depot, it Is believed thut
we ngntmng struct: it, ami may nave ueen msirii,
mental in the work of destruction.

The roofs of two brick houses on the south side of
Mifflin street, above Front, were lifted into the air
by tne force or tne wind, ami were carried a con-
siderable distance, alighting on an open lot.

The roofs of two small houses In what is known as
the "Ten-Gu- n Battery," in the same locality, shared
a similar fate, as did hIso the roof of the Greenwich
M. E. Church ; the roofs of two houses and Fifth
and Close streets, tne rooi oi a nouse on utsego
street, above Mifflin. tne roois oi jnos.

'
846 and Siegel street, the roof of a
building at Fifth and McClaln Btreets the roofs of
two buildings at Sharp's foundry, Second and Milllln
streets, the roof of a shed at the coal yard, Second
nn.l 1'nDl-,-, Enna .., tiWltt ,1 11,1 1 1 fna ,l(111,1 iurM:i psDi lin ..irvuin.i n v iivu.mm v i v. v. i--
wich streets, and numerous other roofs in thut
locality.

The bone factory of Tasker & Clark, on Otsego
street, below Mlttlin, and the fencing around JNorth,
C'Untie Norm 8 factory were blown uown.

In addition to those mentioned, portions of the
roofs of some fifteen or twenty other houses in the
same vicinity were more or less damaged, by the
fitorm.

On Keohler's lane and Otsego street, four dwellings
were unroofed. Thev are three-stor- y brick nouses.
and were covered with shingles. The roofs were
taken off at the same time, and carried two or three
hundred yards. The dwellings were occupied by
John Powell, William Britton, William Smith, and
Isaac Beckett.

A short distance south of the destroyed depot two
new brick dwelling houses, street, west
of Fifth, which were ready to receive the joists of
the second floor, were demolished.

At Fifth and MeKean etreeet, a half square further
south, the roof was lifted bodily from the dwelling
of Mr. Jacob Myers, and carried about a hundred
yurus, lauing into a irucK garaen on me opposite
side of the street. The roof was composed of inch
boards, covered with tin. and the whole was carried
off together. Much rain falling afterwards, Mr.
Myers' household effects suffered, and the interior of
tne building is uamagen.

The bone factory of Messrs. Tasker Clark, be.
fore mentioned, is a large building in four sections,
and the roof of each section was carried away ai'.d
fell several hundred yards distant, some of the planks
penetrating the earth to the depth of four or five
feet. The roof was a gravel one, and the board
sheathing was lifted up with the felting and the
gravel.

A brick school-hous- e on Greenwich street, below
Movamensing avenue, was partially unrooted.

The scene of destruction was visited after the
storm hud abated, bv a large number of persons.

The storm likewise raged with great severity In
the vicinity of Haddington. The summer residence
of Robert G. Mercer, Esq.. at Slxtv-tift- h and Vine
streets, was damaged. A portion of the portico was
blown clown, and a number of fruit trees levelled
with the ground.

A Woman Beaten Adam Menock waa charged
before Alderman Carpenter this morning with as-
sault and battery on Eliza Pollltt, at No. i2ll South
Front street. It seems that Adam went into this
place, and. after asking for her, struck her and
Knocked tnree teetti out or iter moutn. lie was
bound over for trial.

Riener Ettenlleld was atso held by Alderman Car
penter for assault and battery on G. H. Satherblun,
ut the house of Benjamin Smith, at No. Ml South
Front street. Both are boarders, and Ettenlleld was
arunk unit got into satuermun s room and cut turn
over tne arm with a knife.

A Wholesale Assaulter. Jesse Mitchel fcol
ored) was arrested yesterday for assault and battery
on Samuel Palmer, on St. Mary Btreet, near Sixth.
The difficulty occurred some days since, when he
struck Pulmer on the head with a brick. Palmer is
at the Hospital, and not expected to live. He Is
also charged with cutting, at the same time, Matilda
O lirien In the cheek, and a boy named Robinson
with a knife. Alderman Carpenter committed
Aiitciiei to await the result or rainier s injuries.
Aksai'i.t with a Buno-drite- r. Christian Eberle is

the proprietor of a lager beer saloon at No. 69 South
Second street. He and his wife have been bound
over by Alderman Carpenter for assault and battery
on John McFarlaml. John went in there and got
some beer, and getting into a dispute with Eberly
about some change, the latter took him by the throat
ana neat nun over tne nean witn a Dung-drive- r,

wuicu was uauiieu mm iy ins wue.
Display of Fikewohks, The citizens resident in

the vicinity of Ninth and Tasker streets are, with
ineir weu-Know- n nneraiity, making extensive ar,
rangemeuts for a grand pyrotechnic dlsnlav and iu,
biiee on the lawn southwest corner of Ninth and
Tasker streets, on the evening of the 6th of Julv. A
splendid band has been engaged, and an appropriate
uiiu iiuuiutic eAiiioiiioii may ue expeeieu.

Policeman Assaulted. Yesterday Patrick
got Into a row at Vansclver's stables, on New

Market street, near Laurel. A policeman attempted
to arrest him, when he grabbed the officer and drew
him Inside the building, and hammered him on theneaa. mcKeeve was arterwards captured, and held

RowtnaBekk Saloon James Rusk and Alex
ander Kirk got into a row yesterday, at a tavern at
iiowaru sireei ami uiruru avenue. During the melee
Kirk cut Lis hand nearly off, by striking the blade
on which oysters are opened. Both were taken
Into custody, and held by Alderman Eggietou for
disorderly conduct

A small Bum op Monet Found. Lleutonant
Errickson last night found a small sum of money In
Jefferson Square. The owner ia requested to call at
the Second District Station.

On an Excursion The Hay Club, of this city,
will make their annual excursion next week to Nor-
folk, PortHWOutlt, and other Boutheru cllics.

THE UNIVERSITY. '
. . - -

A (Jeneronit Offer af a Ten Acre 81 In the
'Iwr m Ward.

The following correspondence will be read with
Interest by all the frienas of the University of f

KO. 1B7 SOUTH FOUiTH HniKKT, FfltLADFLrm A,
June 22. 1W19. Hon. F. Carroll Brewster Dear Sir:
Believing that it wonld be advantageous to the pros
perity of the Institution which you represent that It
should be located without tua limits of the built-u- p

portion of the city, I take pleasure In offering to do-
nate a tract of land, of not less than ten acres, at
ulney, Twenty-seoon- d ward, sltuatel on the Second
strceturnpike, and five tulle from Market street,
mii'mni mi ereci me college nuuuiug.

very respeciiuuy, jour obedient servant,
Samuel C. Fow.

OtRMAHTOWN. June 23. lfif.9 Samnel C. Ford.'
Ksq. Dear Sir: Your favor of yesterday, offering to
donate ten acres of land at Olney, on the Second
sireei piKe, ui tne t niversity of Pennsylvania, was
received by me y.

I am not a member of the Board of Trustee of
that institution ; lam the President of Its Alumni.
I will take the earliest opportunity of having yonr
iavor sunmiiteu 10 tne proper authorities or tno uni-
versity, who will, doubtless, communicate with you
promptly.

as a citizen I feel that vou are entitled to the
warmest thanks of every person having the true in
terests of our metropolis at heart, for the publlo
spirit ami uoeranty wntcn nave prompted your ltiiini- -
nceni oner.

As your letter was private. I have not felt myself
at liberty to publish it, but respectfully request your
permission to uo so.

Very truly, yours, F. Carroll Brewster,
Another Stabbino Affrat At a late hour on

Saturday considerable excitement was causel
among the boarders at the Eagle Hotel, on Third
street, below Vine, by the report that a murder had
been committed In one of the upper rooms of the
house. An Investigation proved that one Thomas
Dillon, the head cook, and Thomas Drurty, the hea l
waiter, had got Into an altercation, during which the
former was seriously stablied. It seems that Dillon
went to bed between 9 and 10 o'clock in the evening.
Shortly before 12 o'clock (midnight), Drudy, who
slept In the same apartment, entered It with alighted
caudle. Dillon requested him to extinguish it at
once. Drudy refused, and the two got Into a quarreL
Dillon got out of bed, snatched the candle from
Drudy, threw it to the floor, and again got Into his
bed. The two kept up the quarrel for several min-
utes, and finally Dillon jumped out and seized Drudy
and pushed him with great force agalnBt the wall.
The latter threatened to stab him If he repeated the
assault, and finding that he was disposed to do so.
took from his pocket a long-bladc- d penknife ami
jabbed It seven or eight times into the person of Dil-
lon, and then ran Into the hallway calling "murder"
in a loud tone, saying he had cut Dillon. The latter
was not aware that he had been stabbed until he
emerged from the room, when he found blood trick-
ling down his limbs. He fell exhausted to the floor,
and was carried to his apartment and medical aid
summoned. In the meantime Drudy had delivered
himself into the custody of the police. The Injuries
to Dillon were found to be serious. Two of the cuts
were In the breast, three in the back, and the others
about the limbs. One of the Incisions penetrated to
the lung. Ills condition Is considered precarious.
Drudy claims that he committed the deed in

He is represented as a quiet, industrious
man, whilst Dillon is of an excitable and quarrel-
some nature. Dillon was doing well this morning,
and it la barely possibly that he may recover.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Opening
to Whitk Sulphur SI'kinos. The formal opening
of an additional link iu the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, from Covington to the White Sulphur
Springs, in Virginia, twenty-tw- o miles, will take
place on Wednesday, the 30th inst. At present the
road Is being run from Richmond to Covington, 205
miles, and with the addition, 22T miles of this new
trunk line to the West will be completed,
leaving two hundred and fifteen miles yet to
be finished. The work on the western section, as
we stated a few days ago, is rapidly progressing, and
the indications are that the whole work will be ac-
complished through to the Ohio river within two
years. The mail train from Richmond, which leaves
that city at 8 A. M. on and after Wednesday next,
will connect at Gordonsville. at 12-1- P. M., with the
Orange. Alexandria, and Manassas Railway train,
which leaves Washington, D. C, at T A. M., and
Philadelphia, by the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad at 11-8- P.M. At Staunton. 60
miles west of Gordonsville, stages connect for

Harrisonburg, and Augusta Springs; at
Goshen, 02 miles west of Gordonsville, with stages
for Lexington, Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum
Springs. Cold Sulphur Snrinirs. and Rockhrldirn
Baths ; at Millboro, 98jtf miles west, with stages for
Bath Alum and Warm Springs; at Covington, 129
miles west of Gordonsville, with stages for the Hot
and Healing Springs; at Allegheny, 14U miles, withstages for Old Sweet and Red Sweet Springs; and at
White Hulphur Springs, loi mlls, with stages for
Salt Sulphur Springs, Lewisburg, and Charleston.
Aa many Philadelphia families visit the famous
mineral springs region or Virginia anvual v. this ex
tension of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 18 of
more man ordinary importance to them.

At Work. Scores of laiiorers for the past two
weeks have been engaged in Drenarinir the irrnnnd
lately purchased by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, at otiitn street and Willlng's alley, for the
erection of an extensive and magnilicent edillce, to
serve as an addition to the office thev already occunv
on the corner of Third street. The new lot lies
directly west of their present ofllce has, however, a
greater breadth and will, when" finished, afford
them facilities for the transaction of their business
1r a structure a full square in length. The work is
progressing rapidly. The old mansion houses land-
marks of the city which stood upon the rear site
have been nearly removed, a huge cellar excavated,
and trenches for the foundation walls already laid
oui. as ine piaus lor tne new ouiming, However,
are still In the hands of the architect, neither the
officers of the company nor. of course, outsiders.
definitely know what will be ita appearance and pro
portions, rrom me weu-Know- n iiDerauty or tne
company in such matters, nevertheless, the assur
ance is conveyed that when their new office Is com,
pleted It will not only be built commodiously for
their business, but In such a style as to add a sub
stantial ornament to tne city.

A Case of Dhownino A single man, in the em-
ploy of Walter J. Keeler, a bread baker of Pemler-to- n,

In Burlington county, N. J., wasdrowned yester-
day, while bathing in the Raucocas. He had goue
down to wash, and venturing into too deeD water.
where there was a strong whirling double undercur
rent, ne Decame irignteneo. and called upon others
who were bathing to save him, but he sank before
tne ai artneo witnesses could rescue him. His body
was sought for until it was nearly dark, but was not
found until this morning at about half
past 7 o'clock. Tne name or the unfortunate young
man was Hermann Kssig, and it Is reported he was
to have leen married to a young lady in Phlladel- -
pnia in a lew weeks, lie was originally rrom uaden,
Germany, but more recently from Norristown and
Philadelphia. It is supposed that he has an uncle
living in Philadelphia. The German papers would
no doubt coDfer a favor on his friends by copying
the above, that their attention may the more readily
be drawn to the fact, their address being unknown
to ni8 employer

Revolver anu Razor. On Saturday night, at
10-8- o'clock, a difficulty occurred at a barber shop
at 2o. loov boutn r.ieventn Btreet, kept by John li.
Rhinehart. who has as a partner Mrs. Andrew
Showers. The husband of Mrs Showers has been
absent from the city for the past six years, when he
returned, and has been in the place several times,
claiming a share of the prolits of the concern. Ou
Saturday night he went there and drew a revolver.
which he discharged, the ball taking effect in the leg
of Rhinehart, who then seized a razor and slashed
right and left at Showers, who received several
gashes, but none of which were serious. Both were
arrested and taken before Alderman Bonsall, who
held them for triaL

Tns Board of Health and the Condition op
the Stkbrts. The condition of Catnao street, be
tween Master and Jefferson streets, at the present
time, is positively annoying to the residents In th at
locality. The main sewer by which the properties
are drained has been choked for some time, and the
Board of Health waa notified six weeks ago of the
difficulty, but as yet no workmen have been assigned
to clear the sewer. The consequence has been that
during the heavy thunder storms of the past week
the cellars of the houses have all had water In them.
It Is a question among the residents whether the
city cannot be made to pay heavily for the damages
Bustuiueu uiruugu iiib neglect oi it agents.

Hearings at run ckktkal station This after
noon, at 2 o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Cen-
tral Station:

James Thompson, alias "Dutchv," had a hearing
upon the charge of stealing rope from vessels lying
in the Delaware, and also upon the charge of having
committed an assault and battery and robbery on a

'party In the lower section of the city some time
since, i lent to nan lor a turtner hearing.

Also Thomas Drury had a hearing upon the charge
oi navuiff siauiieu i nomas union at tne uagie Hotel,
ana wan ueiu w await tne result oi me injuries in,
flluted.

Suspected of Stealing Frank Logan was ar
rested at itourtn and snippen streets yesterday in
possession of a coat which he was offering for sale
at a junk shop In that vicinity. lie was committed
by Alderman Titteriiiary. The coat awaits an owner
ai me second District station.
.v.f'0RT HIB Pocket-boo- k nigh Constable Curley
this morning lost a pocket book, containing a small
Bum Of money and noma valimlilA ilrvminuntu Tim
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

A Heavy Robbery in New York The
Ocean National Bank Mulcted Out

of Two Millions in Securitiea
Doings in Washington.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
i

Minister Cuttin's Arrival in Europe
The New Ocean Cable Tne

Fenian Prisoners.

FROM NEW TOR K.
The Oeeitn National Bank Robbed of

K 2,000,000 In Itnndn nnd Herurillcn-Tl- ie
Mitnnrr In which the Kobberv wan Committed.

fiprtial DtJfxtfch to Th livening Telegraph,
New York, June 28. Tile street Is prcatly ex

cited this morning over the announcement just
made of tlio robliery of the Ocean National
Bank, wblch is situated on the corner of Green-
wich nnd Fulton streets. The total amount
stolen, which consisted mostly of bonds, checks,
and securities, is estimated at about two millions
of dollars. The burglars succeeded in making
good their escape, and the fact that the bank
had suffered any loss was not known until tho
opening of tho vaults this morning. A short
time since parties secured a room directly under
the bank for the alleged purpose of carrying on
the broker business.

The vaults of tho bank were reached by cut-

ting through the ceiling of this room, and it is
now definitely known that the pretended brokers
were expert English thieves, who have been
arranging in a very quiet manner to rob the in
stitution for the past two months. The bank
was compelled to close its doors this morning
until 11 o'clock, when the officers promised to
resume business as heretofore. Other banks
and money dealers are coining . forward with
assistance, id it is hoped, upon closer examina
tion, the total loss will not be as large aa now
reported. Two mail-bag- s of gold coin were
fonnd in the gutter near tho bank by the porter,
early this morning, which was the first intima-
tion thnt a robbery had taken place.

A New Holiday.
New YoiIk, June 28 The official Ottawa

Gazette contains a proclamation setting apart
the 1st of July, Dominion Day, as a general
holiday lor the present and subicquent years.

An Knibezzler.
II. G. C. Reiffenstein, Chief Clerk in the Re

celver-Genera- l's Department, has been arrested
and sent to jail, charged with appropriating pub-
lic money passing through his hands.

ASubniitnte.
A. W. McLenan, of Nova Scotia, has been ap

pointed Senator, in place of B. Weir, deceased
A Collision.

Albany, June 28. There was a smash-u- p on
tho Susquehanna Railroad, fifty-mil- es west of
this city, yesterday. No lives were lo3t and no
one hurt. Two engines were smashed and some
cars wrecked.

Horae Thief.
Buffalo, Juno 28. Frederick Snyder was

arrested and lodged in jail here last night,
having in his possession a horse and buggy, the
property of Bella Lloyd of St. Clalrflvllle, Chau
tauqua county.

The Storm
A violent storm prevailed last night, nnd it Is

feared much damage was done to the shipping
on the lake.

FROM WASMJVGTOJV.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Treasury Decision.
Washington, June 28. Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury Richardson, on the 22d instant,
addressed a letter to First Comptroller Taylor,
asking for a construction of the law of March
8, 1869, which reads, 'CO female clerks,
172,000," as to whether it meant to increase the
compensation of female clerks from $900 to
$1200. The Comptroller has written a lengthy
reply, in which he says that the provision
does not assume to increase the compensation,
and in the absence of the words prescribing an
ircrease in the act,is expressive of the intention
that none should be made.

Secretary ltobeson
Several naval officers, headed by Vice-Ad-

ral Porter, paid their respects to tho new Socre
tary of the Navy to-da- The clerks were also
introduced, to whom ko said that, owing to the
favorble report madcto him, he saw no reason
to make any changes among them.

FROM EUROPE.
Emigration to America.

By Atlantic Cable.

Liveupool, June 28. An official report says
that 28,000 emigrants have left for America this
season.

The Bermuda Floating Dock.
London, June 28. The great floating dock

was towed down the Channel to-d- ou its way
to Bermuda.

The French Cable.
Brest, June 28. Up to last evening tho Great

Ea6torn bad made 697 miles from Brest, and had
paid out 775 miles of cable. There had been no
fault whatever in the cable itself. The interrup-
tion noted a few days ago is now ascertained to
have been caused by imperfections in tho land
connections. Tho signals are still perfect.

Arrival In Europe of Minlnter Curtln.
Southampton, June 28. The steamship Do-ua- u,

from New York, arrived here yesterdayi
Mr. Curtin, United States Minister to Russia, is
a passenger by her.

The Fenian Prisoner.
Dublin, June 23. Large meetings were held

yesterday in various parts of Ireland in favor of
the release of the Fenian prisoners. At the Cork
meeting there were five thousand people present,
and at Dublin two thousand. Similar meetings
were held at Limerick, Ennis, Mulligan, and
Drogheda. Able speeches were made and reso-
lutions passed.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Kcpoi ted by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
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ATTEMPTED SUICIDES.

An Chans hi Head to ricee- - A

Kallrond lOmplorr Cm bin Throat - Fright-
ful Atroclty-T- hr Two Jlcn Wtlll Alivr.
We are called on y to record an attempt at

suicide which, for frlRhtful atrocity, exeds anv-tnin- n

recorded for a length of tiuio. Mr. AqniU
names, lor many years an aiuurinan oi
the Twentieth ward, and generally
esteemed as a man of probity an.l
respectability, had, since the, expiration oi nis
term oi olllce, given attention to kuiiuihx- -

and other aJTairs requlrinn considerable financial
ability and substantiality. Hy some recent, uperuuiMir.
he is said to have lost heavily, and, as a consequence,
he experienced much mental depression aud dis
tress.

At. an earlv honr on Sundnv mornlna he heard 9

noise in frcnt of his door, and supposing some of his
workmen wore (iiarrelliiiK In consequence of not
havlntr been nald. and that thev had come to lnillct
personal chastisement on him, ho was much
alarmed, aim in a suite oi oesperaum sewn
hold of an orditiory naienet ami nn ico
pick, ami with these Implements yl

chopped his head almost Into Irnifment.
writ miik with frenzied airony, tne innominate man
is said actually to have pulled out of his head with
his hauds certain boues and scattered tliem on the
floor.

The scene presented, when a discovery was nnUe
by his family, was heartrending In the extreme.
Doctors Nash and Wilson were called la, and whilst
they entertnin not tho leiist hope of the recovery of
Haines, ho at this 8 o'clock P. M. wis llvlnpr.aml con
scious of the rasn act he nail perpetrated.

About the same hour on Sunday mornlnar John
Mitchell, residing at No. 1T37 War'nock street, cut
his throat with a razor whilst laboring under xmitt.i-a-pot- v.

Ho is still living, but no hopes are enter-
tained of Ills recovery.

THE FILIBUSTERS.
Further Pnrtlenlar of tho Hnlllna of Rvnns

lo Aid the Cuban Pnlrlot.
Upon our inside pages will be found a graphic

account of the embarkation of eltiiit hundred
filibusters from New York. From this morning's
New York papers we glean sonic additional in-

formation:
The Expedition on Its War.

The Times remarks: It was currently re-

ported yesterday that the Cuban filiUusters'who
left Ilobokeu and vicinity on tug-boat- s, ou
Saturday evening, had been intercepted iu tho
Bay by revenue cutters, and were obliged to
return, greatly disappointed that thev were not
able to reach the steamer Quaker City, which
awaited them at tho Narrows. Careful inqui-
ries, however, failed to verify the report, aud it
is now probable that tho expeditionary vessel is
on her way to Cuba with a daring aud hostile
regiment of men on board. General Gioaeoria,
who is said to have chief command of tho
expedition, has been identified with tho Cuban
movement in this city since its incrption:
but was more fortunate tlmu the
other leaders iu eluding the United Mates au-
thorities. He was selected for his position ou
account of his thorough ncqunmtauce with the
topography of the island, and also because he
had a practical and theoretical knowledge of
war, having been educated as a soldier aud
serving in several South American wars.
Colonel V. A. C. Ryan, whose redoubtuMe ex-

ploits have been frequently spoken of. rauks
nearly equal with General "Gioacoria. He was
formerly a Union scout in the Army of the She-
nandoah. Ho is the reputed owner of a large
and wealthy village ou tho line of the Pacilio
Railroad, and, moreover, editor of a newspaper.
Colonel Currier, also one of the olliccrs of the
expedition, was in command of a Massachusetts
regiment during tho late Rebellion.

What It Hailed In.
The World has the following:
The Cuban expedition which left this pot t on

Saturday night were supposed to have gone on
board the steamship Quaker City, or Columbia,
as she is now called: but it has since been ascer-
tained thnt they were taken on board the
steamer Catharine 'Wliitiug, which cleared on
Saturday for Galveston, via Key AYost. The
Catharine Wliitiug is a propeller of between SW
and UtKJ tons, owned by .Messrs. donnson cv

Higgins, of Wall street. Her last voyage was to
Rio de Janeiro from New Orleans, with a load
of Southern emigrants who had become discon-
tented with this country and sought it happier
home in Brazil. Her return voyage was
disastrous: her captain died, and iu at
tempting to get iuto Bermuda she gut
on the reef, damaging her considerably. A
new captain was sent out by the underwriters to
bring her to tuis port, wucre sue was sout uv
them aud purchased cheap by her preseut
owners over a year ago. luey at ouce put ner
in complete repair, sparing no expense to make
ner a first-cla- ss steamer; aim since tne comple
tion of her repairs she has Iain over in Brooklyn
awaiting a purchaser, the object of the owners
being to sell rather than run her. She is of
very light dratt, very last, and burns out a
moderate amount oi coal, ana is lust tne boat
for her present service, being nblo to accommo
date comlortably about 4iiu passengers, or ouu it
they crowd them. It will bo noticed that she is
cleared by the same firm which cleared the
Perit, and for the same port, and there Is little
doubt but that iter destination is tne same.

Exiled Cuban.
Mr. Montague and others of the Cuban Junta

have purchased the well-kno- llolsmau estate,
in Bergen county, N. J., for tho purpose of lav
ing it out into villa plots. It comprises KO
acres, located on the cast bauk of the Passaic
river, with a water front of ouo mile extending
down the river from the trio Kallroad bridge.
The grounds are rolling, with a considerable
nortion covered with forest trees and shrubbery.
The llolsmau mansion, which was erected at a
cost of (50,000, stands ou a high piece of ground
a short distance bacK trom the river.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and bent r an nor.

LOUIS DKEKA , Stationer and Kngraver,
No. luaSCHKSNUT Strt.

QROQUET! 921. CROQUET I

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and POUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, in a Double Box
only fl-O-

JOHN LINERD,
8 IT wsm5 No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

Q A V.
INITIALS, MONOGRAMS,

CREST AND ARMS,
NAMES. FLOWERS. BIRDS, KTC.

Stamped on PAPEK and envelopes, in any
color, FREE OF CHARGE.

Monograms, etc, Illuminated in the highest style
Of art.

A monogram engraved to order without charge to
those buying ks-u- wortn or paper and envelopes.

Call and see our samples. Prlnes reasonable.

TL E0SKINS & CO.,

Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers

No. 013 ARCH Street.
B 1 mwsfim PHILADELPHIA.

tt TRUNKS TRUNKS I TRUNKS
Valisea, Bans, Shawl Straps, and a general aa- -

ortment of goods (or travellers. Large atook, low prioet.
E. P. MOVKR A BROS..

6 251m Ro. 730 MARK KT Street 700.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
KO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained.

1 01IN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER-- tl

cbanta and Manufacturer of Ooneetoga. I'mA'"-ho- .

2 CUiiS JiVTSt'vvt, PiuJaUtdylu " '"S
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Secretary Ttobecon Formally Receives
Ilia Under Officers His Address

to Them Some Prac-
tical Remarks.

FROM WASimiGTOW.
The New Nnvnl ftecretnrr Formally ReceivesIII Cnder Oillcer.
Social Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Washington, June At noon to-da- y the
ofllcors of the Navy now lu this city were for-
mally received at the Navy Department by
Secretary Robeson. Tbe olllcers were in full
nuiform, and were severally introduced by Ad-
miral Porter.

Sceretnry Itobcoii Nnccch.
After the ceremony of shaking hands had

been conii lf ted, the .Secretary, addressing tho
ofllcers, said: I assure you, gentlemen, that it
is with n feeling of tho greatest interest, as well
as pleasure, that I meet you to-da- y.

Though hitherto unacquainted with most of
you. I could not have been Ignorant of the
names I have just heard without at the same
time lioinj ignorant of the history of my coun-
try. To have charge of the service of which
these :ire representatives may well fill the mea-
sure of any man's pride. Your country also Is
proud of her navy, aud hhe has reason to be so.
JhcJionor of every country is lu tho hands of
her representative classes; aud in your hands, at
home and abroad, iu the past as in tho present,
the interests aud tho honor of your country
have always bceu safe.

In every domestic trial since our history began,
the uavy, as a class, has bceu true to tho integ-
rity of the nation; while abroad, as her peculiar
representatives iu the eyes of every people, her
honor has been sustained by your abilities, dig-
nified by your character, aud illustrated by your
services. Iu the presence of such a record the
future must be secure, nud in it we all have our
parts to perform in various spheres and under
various circumstances. Let it bo our pride, then,
in the future aa lu the past, la peace as iu war.
in the cause of our country, her integrity,
and the free spirit of her Government, nnd iu
the great cause of progress and universal free-
dom of which she is and should be champion,
that the intiueuce of the navy shall be felt for
good through all tho channels of personal as
well as professional Influence. A single word
further. The present Secretary of the Navy,
iu conuuou with all others appointed to that
position directly from civil life, will be found at
flrft to have but little accurate knowledge of the
business of tho department. The details of it
professional duties ho cauuot be expected to ac-

quire. These are all, uudcr the laws of Con-
gress, entrusted to competent professional ex-
perts, who perform their duties under strict
responsibility. But the principles upon which
the ellicieuey of the service depends, and the
general rules by which these principles arc ap-
plied, and the manner and effect of their appli-
cation to particular cases, these I intend, with
your assistance, to understand and to master.
It is not unlikely that mhtakes will frequently
occur, and particularly nt the first; but know-
ledge, I hope, will soon como in aid of good
intentions.

AH business should be trausactcd through the
appropriate bureaus. No favors which interfere
with the rights of others should bo applied for,
and we trust none will be shown except that
f ivor which superior merit is entitlod to receive
at the hands of the Commonwealth. But any
complaints of general or special rules, or their
application to particular cases, will always be
heard by the Secretary, through the appropriate
channels, of .course. But thero will always re-

main an appeal to the Secretary In person. My
time, while Iremaiu in this oflice, belongs to tha
service and to tho country.

I shall be glad, on any subject of interest to
tho service, to see any officer of any rank, nt
any time wheu ot engaged iu other business.
I desire to bo your friend, gentlemen, and I

'trust you will be mine. I shall endeavor to
study your real interests, which cannot but bo
ideutical with the interests of the country.

No Ciinnfrea.
Wheu the officers of the uavy had retired, the

clerks of the department were introduced by
Ilolmes E. Oeiilcy, Chief Clerk of the depart-
ment. The Secretary said he had received such
high commendations of the clerks from his
predecessor, Mr. Borie, that he would not make
any changes.

One-Pric- e Clething House,
ISTo. 004 BliVJRICET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
S IT wtmtf No. 604 MARKET St. above Sixth.

p I R E W O R K S.

Tfce Original firework. Store, EstnblUbed
lu 1N.'W.

The largest and most complete stock la the city.
Kihihition Pieces of the moat beautiful kind, for privat

ditluy, and in great variety.

JOSEPH P. BUSSIEK & CO.,
Ko. M South WATER Street and No. 108 South DKLA--

WARE Avenue. S 83 Ut

ii.WAi;m:i; i.ac;i:ik iii:i:ec.
rJUST RECEIVED,

AND CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Mir.WAl'KEE rjMJEIt BKEIt,

from the oelubruted brewery of Ph. Beat A Co.,
Milwaukee.

FIVE CENTS A GLASS.
I mlouutedly the beat in tue country

I'M. J. I.AITRKR.
ft 26 smw4t N'na. 21 and 36 South I I I 1 11 Hlraet.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
For tne Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTER

Keystone Flour Miller,
Nob. it and SI GIRARD Avenue.

8 1 imrp East of Front street.'

fS WANTED, FOR THREE MONTHS A
kiliL furniahed house in (inrumntown. Addreaa, aUtinvfiiuis aud locatiou, "SPKI'-D- fcLL," Kvemua Tele- -

STARE" TO Rl'VT Vrt ioia riiva XJITT
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